spicy
vegetarian option

starters

Stan’s Tacos

house recipe, made fresh daily 7.89

all tacos are built on fresh flour tortillas served family style.
gluten-free corn tortillas available upon request.

chips + salsa 2.99
chips + salsa + guacamole
chips + queso

creamy salsa con queso dip with chilies and garlic. topped with pico,
sour cream and guac. served with warm tortilla chips. 8.49

chips and dip trio

warm tortilla chips, with a sample of salsa con queso, guac, and our
pinto bean dip. perfect for sharing! 9.99

elote fries

two tacos, one side 8.99
three tacos, one side 11.99
al pastor

chile rubbed and roasted pork shoulder, charred pineapple,
chopped onion, cilantro 3.49

carne asada

grilled shredded chuck steak, with marinated onions and peppers,
radish, queso blanco, cilantro 3.99

crispy fries, roasted corn, pico de gallo, corn crema, cilantro, queso
fresco, and corn dust 5.99 | add chicken 9.99

baja fish

queso fundido

midwest

bubbling crock of melted cheese with stewed peppers, house made
chorizo and mexican oregano, served with flour tortillas 9.99

giant quesadillas

giant tortilla stuffed and griddled with your choice: 3 cheese or smoked
chicken, served with salsa and sour cream 8.99

beer battered cod, citrus slaw, chipotle mayo, cilantro 3.99
seasoned ground beef, sour cream, shredded lettuce, shredded
jack cheese, pico de gallo, cilantro 3.19

brisket

slow roasted brisket, creamy poblanos, fried onions, cilantro 3.99

cali nachos

black bean corn

warm tortilla chips topped with fajita vegetables, refried beans, creamy
queso blanco, radish, onion, cilantro, queso fresco 7.99

refried black beans, roasted corn and black bean salsa, queso fresco,
avocado, cabbage, cilantro 3.19

stan’s nachos

surf + turf

Entrees

buffalo chicken

two beef patties cooked diner style, with melted jack cheese, crispy
tostada, tamazula mayo, guacamole, marinated peppers and onions.
served on a brioche bun with fries 1 0.99

midwest chicken

seasoned ground beef, atop warm tortilla chips, melted cheese, onion,
pico, sour cream, jalapeños. solo 7.99 | muchos amigos 11.99

stan diego burger
baja bowl

cilantro rice, stewed black beans, sliced avocado, corn, cabbage,
roasted tomato salsa, sour cream, cilantro, crispy tortillas and charred
lime 6.99 | with beef or chicken 1 0.99 | with shrimp or steak 11.99

cali burrito

carne asada, avocado, chipotle mayo, lettuce, onion, roasted tomato
salsa, refried pinto beans and french fries all wrapped in a flour tortilla
and toasted. served with choice of side 1 0.49

stan’s wet burrito

seasoned ground beef, refried beans, lettuce, tomato, onion, topped with
shredded cheese, burrito sauce and sour cream 9.99

chicken queso burrito

shredded chicken, cilantro rice, black beans, pico, and creamy salsa con
queso. Served with choice of side 9.99

taco salad

shredded lettuce with cabbage, corn, black beans, roasted tomato salsa,
sour cream, cilantro. served in a tortilla bowl 6.99 | with beef 9.99

chicken fajita salad

roasted chile rubbed shrimp, chopped bacon, avocado-lime mayo,
lettuce, roasted tomato salsa, cilantro 3.79
breaded chicken tender, coated in buffalo sauce, avocado-ranch,
carrot-celery pico, cilantro 3.49
shredded chicken, sour cream, lettuce, jack cheese, pico, cilantro 3.49

hard shell

seasoned ground beef, salsa con queso, pico, cilantro 3.19

double decker

seasoned ground beef, shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, garden
salsa, cilantro, in a hard shell wrapped in a flour tortilla with pinto
beans 3.99

pulled pork

slow cooked pulled pork, ancho bbq, pickles, queso fresco, onions,
cilantro 3.99

sides
pinto beans 2.99
queso blanco 1.99
cilantro rice 1.99
tortilla chips .99

refried black beans 1.99
tortillas (4pc) .99
elote corn cup 2.99
salsa con queso 2.99

DESSERTS

shredded chicken, baby lettuces, fajita vegetables, sliced avocado,
radish, and a side of mexiranch. served with tortilla chips 1 0.99

scoop of ice cream 1.99

stan’s fajita

tres leches cake 3.99

choice of brisket, shrimp, or chicken, sizzling hot with peppers and
onions and cilantro rice. served with a side of sour cream, garden salsa
and flour tortillas 11.99

guacamole 1.99
garden salsa 1.99
french fries 2.99

flash fried churros 3 for 1.99 or 12 for 5.99
* Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions. Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.

Stan’s margaritas

draft Cerveza
bell’s two hearted, abv 7.0

5.5

founders all day ipa, abv 4.7

5.5

bell’s seasonal

5.5

atwater dirty blonde, abv 4.5
bud light, abv 4.2
modelo, abv 4.5

5.5
3.5
5

founders seasonal

5.5

perrin mango guava hard seltzer, abv 5.0

5.5

lunazul blanco, fresh squeezed lime juice,
orange liqueur, simple syrup & sweet or salted rim
stan’s classic 7 | pitcher 30
blackberry marg 9 | pitcher 35
mango marg 9 | pitcher 35
strawberry marg 9 | pitcher 35
jalapeño marg 9 | pitcher 35

cocktails

Cerveza

blackberry mojito
bacardi rum, lime juice, mint syrup, blackberry puree

tecate

3

corona extra
corona light
modelo negro

4
4
4

moscow mule

dos equis

4

paloma

pacifico
bud light
bud light lime
budweiser
miller lite
labatt
michelob ultra
blue moon
vandermill cider, seasonal

4
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
5

lunazul blanco tequila, grapefruit, lime juice, squirt,
fresh grapefruit juice

camarena reposado
cazadores reposado
el jimador reposado
hacienda reposado
herradura reposado
lunazul dbl barrel reposado
herradura anejo
ocho anejo
patron anejo
siete leguas anejo

9
9
6
11
6
5
7
11
9
11

del maguey single village

8

6

old fashioned

7

jim beam, house-made grenadine, orange juice, bitters,
simple syrup

bloody mary

8

smirnoff vodka, house mix, garnish

rum punch

6

plantation dark rum, lime juice, orange juice,
house-made grenadine, simple syrup

red sangria

6
6
6
6
10
6
11
13
10
13

7.5

Spanish tempranillo, brandy, triple sec, orange juice,
apple juice, pomegranate juice, simple syrup, lime juice,
blackberry purée

white sangria

7.5

Spanish white wine, brandy, triple sec, peach juice,
mango juice, apple juice, honey syrup, orange juice,
lime juice

wines

mezcal
montelobos

7

tito’s vodka, lime juice, simple syrup, ginger beer,
ginger syrup

tequila make it a margarita for $2 or premium for $3
avion blanco
casa noble blanco
corazon blanco
don julio blanco
espolon blanco
lunazul blanco
milagro blanco
ocho blanco
patron silver blanco
siete leguas blanco

7.5

7

whiskey

reinares viura house white
reinares tempranillo house red
coastal vines sauvignon blanc
coastal vines chardonnay
coastal vines merlot
coastal vines cabernet

glass/bottle
5/18
5/18
6/22
6/22
6/22

baker’s

10

buffalo trace

8

bulleit rye

7

coppercraft straight bourbon

8

crown royal

7

eagle rare 10 year

8

bottled sodas

elijah craig small batch

7

jack daniels

6

Mexican coke, squirt, fanta, topo chico

2.5

jameson

6

jim beam

5

2.5

macallan

12

new holland beer barrel bourbon

7

jarritos assorted flavors

old forester “1897” bonded

9

rebel yell

5

henry weinhard’s root beer

3

southern comfort

5

6/22

